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The balance of our regular lines
for the present season.

Our trade In these has been
large, ami assortments

are not complete, yet chere are no
b.td colorings or unsatisfactory
patterns, and late buyers will And

in them the most extraordinary
Ilk values that ever came under

thslr notice no mu:ter when or
Where they've seen similar goods.

BEST KAI-K- AI

WASH SEES,

20c
These are tfh best good on, the

Mill II iT w,vfa v.Mflr?V" ' - ' - -m
popular, and out of the twenty or
thirty colorings and styles left,
you're sure to find something tu
suit you Just as we'll as if you had
come when the price was double
that we now ask.

. Sale Price, 20c

WASH SILKS,

35c,
All present season's patterns and
faultless. The assortment of the

hades find design is excellent,
and when you buy Cheney Bros.
Silks you know you neve got the
tilgheat class printed China Silk on
the market. About SO piece

To Close at 35c

PRINTED SEES

About 30 pieces extra choice Print-
ed Bilks, Including exclusive novel-
ties and tho cream popular pat-

terns. Nothing worse to the lot
than Cheney Bros, finest
silks, which silk buyers have paid
75o. and 11.00 for many a time.
Special price ,

' To Close at 37 l-- 2c

; SALE CONTINUES.
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HOSTS Of ENDEftVORERS

boston Overflowing with Eiracst
Youig Christians.

THB INTERESTING SESSIONS

Pennsylvania Receives the Jualor Stale

Banner for the Greatest Absolute

Gain in Numbers of Societies.

Early Prayer Meetings.

Boston. July 12. The third day of the

International Christian Rivdeavor con-

vention opened this mowing with ideal

weather. Notwithstanding the amount

of energy exremled by the delegates at
the gieat meetings of yesterday morn-

ing and afternoon, and the greater
ireetiugs of last evenlr.g. thousands of

them were up almost with 'the "un this
morning, making their way to thirty
churches In the city and vicinity to at-

tend the early prayer meetings, which
began at 6.80 and lasted forty-liv- e min-

ute. All of the churches were well
crowded at the early meetings, and It

Is estimated that fully 20.000 persons
participated. In the services. Besides
the delegates, many resldw.cs of the
city also attended.

The largest meetings were those In

the Park Street church, near Hoston
common, at the Shawmut Congrega-

tional church, the Old South Congrega-

tional church, and the old Baptist and
North Avenue Baptist churches In
Cambridge. After the church meet-
ings, rallies and song services were held
In the streets In many parts of the city,
and hundreds of persons on their way
to work stopped to participate in them.

The sessions this morning were more
of a buslne.--a character than their
predecessors. The features of the ses,

alone were the presentation of the state
banner for the greatest proportionate
Increase in the .number of local socle-tie- s,

made by the Kev. Wayland Hoyt.
D. D., of Minneapolis, In Mechanics'
hall; of the state banner for the great-

est absolute gain In the number of so-

cieties, by the Rev. P. E. E. Hamilton,
of Newtonvllle, Mass., In Tent Wlllls- -

tor. and of the Junior state banner for
the greatest proportionate and greatest
actual gain in. the number of societies,
by the Rev. J. F. Cowan. D. D.. of
Pittsburg, In Tent Endeavor.

The banner for the greatest gain In

the number of societies was presented
to the Rev. Knight Chaplin, of London,
Eng., as the representative of the Eng
lish society.

it Tent endeavor.
At Tent Endeavor the crowds thlB

morning were larger than yesterday,
the sides of the tent being looped up
to allow 3,000 persons, unable to obtain
admittance, to participate in the aer
vices. The chorus had been aug.

mnx4 and the singers with the En-

deavors, who assembled early made the
tent ring with hymns until the meet-
ing opened. The Rev. Howard B.

Grose, of Chicago. 111., presided, and
George K. Somerby, of Boston, led the
chorus. A praise and prayer service
opened the meeting at 9.30 o'clock, led
by the Rev. W. H. Pennell, of ashing'
ton. D. C. George B. Graff, of Boston,
read the Information committee's re'
port, which discussed the advance of
the Endeavor work.

The presentation of Junior state ban
ners then took place, one for the great-
est absolute gain In the number of
societies, the other for greatest propor
tionate gain. Pennsylvania received
the first banner, and Assinibolne, Do
minion of Canada, the second. The
Rev. Dr. McCrary, president of the
Pennsylvania union, answered in a
pleasing address, arid Professor An.
drews, of the Aislnlbolne province, re,
celved the banner for his society.

At 9.30 o'clock the meeting In Tent
Wllliston opened with President
Francis E. Clark, of Boston, In the
chair. Proy S. Foster, of Washing
ton, led the music

MRS. VANPFRRILT RIDF.S.

Takes a Spin at Newport Ascompanivd
hr con. ii do and W. K., Jr.

Newport, R. I., July 12 Mrs. Alva S.
Vandcrbllt made her first appearance
as a cyclist In Newport Monday eve.
nlng. when she took a spin, aci-on-

panied by MIhs Consuelo and William
K. Vanderbilt, Jr. The two bicycles,
for mother and datighter. were dellV'
ered at 'Marble house Monday morn-
ing, and In the afternoon, Instead of
the usual drive, Mrs. Vanderbllt and
Miss Consuelo went Into the grounds
in the rear of their villa to try them.

Mrs. Vanderbllt wore what ssemed
to be a blue serge, no bloomers, and
the few pedestrians) abroad, Ignorant
of the Identity of the trio, gave them
only a casual glance.

UPRISING IN CRETE.

AbJnl HaralJ Has More Trouble with Ills
Chrlstaln ttubjeets.

Constantinople, July 12. Details have
been received here of the recent con
filets In the Island of Crete. On the day
following these conflicts there was a
fight. In which the officer commanding
the Albanian1 gendarmes, four Christian
Oreeku and a (Mussulman girl were
killed.

The account' of the fight spreading
throughout the province, 2,600 armed
peasants assembled at Vaimos and
seined and imprisoned the Abanlan
gendarmes. The governor sent troops
agalref the peasants and severe figh-
ting ensued, at least twenty of each side
being killed and many 'wounded.

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE.

Annlvorsary of the Battle of Boyne Ob
ervsd by Planks and Parades.

'Philadelphia, July II. Four thousand
Orangemen of Philadelphia today ceie
bra ted the anniversary of the battle of
the Boyne by giving a parade and pic-

nic. Grand Master Kennedy, of the
Ixyl Orange institution of the United
States, when asked today the cause for
his order preventing the Pittsburg Or
angemen from parading, said :

"There never wa an Orangemen's
parade declared off for fear that there
might be trouble. Don't imagine that
the Pittsburg parade was forbidden for
any such reason, and don't Imagine,
ettiier, that I faavt any idea of bringing
the custom of an annual parade to an
end. The PiUeburg parade was for-

bidden btauM 1 Warned UUt out of the
r ' ;

twenty-eig- ht or thirty lodges there only
six would parade. I said that a parade
would only do Justice to the order of
Orangemen if ail the lodges were repre
sented, and so I ordered that no parade
should be held on other than these con-
ditions. I see by the papers that tome
lodges declare their Intention to turn
out. What action, will be taken If they
do will be decided later on. 1 fully ap-
pro of te Philadelphia parade and
of all othtr parades In which the order
makes a Just showing.

HONORING HASTINGS.

National Woman's Relief Corpa Will Pay
Kespest the Governor.

Saratoga, Pa.. July 12. Suturday
evening, July 20, has been fixed upon
for the public reception which Is to be
given to Governor Hastings at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Annie Wlttenmeyer,
chairman of the National Woman's Re
lief corps, on whose furm the national
guards of l'ennsylvanla will tent dur-
ing the annual encampment. The
grounds will be handsomely lighted by
the Park association, and the band of
the First brigade will furnish the
music.

There will likely b many thousands
pay their respects to the governor us
the public generally Is Invited. The
reception will be held from 7.30 to
0 30 p. m.

KLAPROTH MAI DIE.
Serious Condition of Two of the Vlvtims

of tho Atlantic City Disaster-Othe- rs

Injured.
Atlantic City, N. J July 12. The

condition of those injured In Wednes-
day nlghifa disaster at the Elks' social
gathering an the Inlet casino Is very
favorable, with the exception of Fred
erick Ktaiproth aind Mrs. Francis Japha.
A. Unirttd Press representative called
at th hospital tcd.iy and was Informed
by Dr. J. J. Kochfort, who la in charge.
that Klaproth's condition was hourly
growing worse, and he entertained but
slight hopes of his recovery.

"Mrs. Japha's condition," said the
doctor, "Is alra very swious." Shi was
feverish and restless during the night,
but ils now quiet and resting easily.
Her left lower limb was broken in two
plajes and her thigh bone dislocated
Th physicians fear thut they will have
to amputate the leg Just above the
knee. Her health not being any too
gootI, It Is considered rather delicate to
make the attempt.

J. L. Eckman, leader of the Mount
Holly brass band, is diilng nicely, his
fractured leg having been reset.

J. M. Jansen, of the Carnvross mln
Etrel troupe, Philadelphia, although
having his face all bandaged up and
rewed and his right leg In splints, felt
happy at the hospital today to think
that he was not killed. He was wor
rled much, however, because of his
wife's Injures, h having suffered a
compound fracture. She is a brave lit- -
He woman. And comforts her husband
by assorting she will recover.

Paat Exhalted Ruler J. J. Armstrong
mnd daughter were reported by ithelr
attending physician to be Improving
rapidly. Mr. Armstrong, whose head
waa badly bruised and ankle broken
haa recoverKd rufflclently to be re
moved to a quieter hotel than the one
at which he was stopping.

Antone Dtemand, of Philadelphia,
who suffered a fracture of the .leg, Is
on. a fair way to recovery. He Is still
In the hospital. S. H. HambrTgrr, of
Philadelphia, ia bfilng nursvl at the
hospital, his Injuries being a fractured
leg.

TOO MUCH FOURTH OF JULY,

Explanation Made by llonjnmln Harrison
MIIMkeq Whin Ciiilh! HTitsbroskln?.
Washington. July 12.-- The grand Jury

today returned a true bill against Henj,

Harrison Mllllken, private secretary of
Senator Harris, of Tennessee, for felon
lously entering the house of Hon. Sam
uel F. Phillips, of North Carolina, ex
Solicitor General of the United States.
The occurrence took place In this city
on the Fourth of July last. 'Mllllken
called during the evening to see one
of Judge Phillips' daughters whom he
had occasionally visited. She excused
herself from receiving him. Later In
the night another daughter, whose
room communicated with her sister's,
aroused Judge Phillips by stating that
there was a man In her sister's room
Mllllken was captured on the roof of
the dining room annex by a private
watchman and was locked up on a
charge of house breaking, but was sub-
sequently released by direction of one of
the assistant district attorneys.

A handkerchief and a broken phial,
supposed to have contained chloroform.
but labelled "camphor," were found on
the grass below the bed room window
next day. Milllken's explanation is
said to be that the whole affair was n
mistake, arising out of to much Fourth
of July. He has left the city, but It Is
presumed will return.

nrnncemen at New York.
New York, July 12. --The Orangemen cf

New York today celebrated th anniver
sary of the battle of the Hoyne with a pa-
rade and picnic at Harlem Hiver Grove,
About 1.400 Orangemen In all were In line.
There was no disturbance and only a
small crowd followed the paraders.

McCarthy Carried the Hanner.
Harrlsburg, July 12. A delegation

headed by John. McCarthy, of the Hasle- -
ton Sentinel, called on the governor at
noon today, to urge ine appointment of
Oeorire H. Troutman, of Hasleton, for the
vacancy on the Luserno bench.

STATE WIRINGS.
James Rlordan, one of the men Injured

In the big Fourth of July riot at Mount
Carbon, died yesterday.

Several hundred chickens owned by D.
J. flhenfelder, at Reading, have been
killed by eating pottery refuse.

A batted base ball struck Mrs. W. L.
Frill, of Reading, knocking her senseless.

In attempting to board a locomotive at
Tamaqua John Moses . had his skull
crushed.

, County commissioners and poor direc-
tors of Schuylkill have petitioned court
to authorise the erection of county hos
pltal.

The M0 employes of the Blandon Roll-
ing mill at Reading were notified yester
day that they would receive a 10 per cent,
Increase In wages.

Samuel K. Klndlg, who for several ytars
haa been employed as a salesman by John
ston, Warner A Co., limited, wholesale
druggists, In, Philadelphia, was arrested
on the eharte of embeaallng 14,000 of the
film's money. He waa niyn n,w Mil.

INTER-STA-
TE COMMERCE

Discussion at Meeting of the Com- -
mission at Washington.

LAW WILL NOT BE ENP0KCED

The Opinion Genoral That It Would Paral
yse Bnslness-Automa- tio Brakes

'and Couplers Mnst Be in
tse in 1808.

Washington, July 12. At thin after
noon's meeting of the Inter-stat- e com-
merce communion there was a general
dlscuslon on the part of railroad men
present, the cunxenxus of opinion being
that it .would paralyse buemess to at
tempt to force the law Immediately.
The law requires the couplers of all
freight cars engaged in Inter-ntat- e com-
merce to be of the same height und giuo
Irons to be placed on all the cars for
the nrotectlon of the brakemen. Whtn- -

tr they shall be on the side or end is
net made plain, and this Jack or uni
formly hciu caused confuilon. Ti
part of the law went into effect July 1,

but the commteskm wae given author-
ity to extend the time. If in proof It was
shown to be necessary.

'Some of the roads are ready, but they
are no better off than before, for the
law makes the use and the ownership
of unequipped cars an offense, and roads
are compelled hi Inter state iramc xo use
forelun cars. It la understood tnai me
commission will grant a reasonable ex
tension and make It apply to all roaus.

The u'J of the automatic brake and
car coupler on all freight cars engaged

In lntrr-aU't- e commerce win oe en
forced Jan, 1, 188.

THE BUSINESS FLOOD.

It Is So Strong That Conservatives Fear

That It May Do Harm -- Hun a Co. s

Encouraging Hcvlew.

R. O. Dunn ft Co.. In their weekly re
view of trade, will say tomorrow:

a hiwlness flood so strong ana rapia
that the conservatives fear It may do

harm is out of season In July, but the
seasons this year lap over and crowd

each other. May frost and frights.
It Is now evident, kept back much busi-

ness that would naturally have been
finished before midsummer, and the de
layed culmination of one season gets
In the way of efforts to begin another
on time. But the volume of business,
however. It may be measured, Is re-

markably large for the month. The
week has been notable for a sensational
fall In wheat of 8 cents in two days,
followed by recovery of five cents. The
sudden drop In prices waa the result
of speculative, rather than commercial
influences. The latest news indicates
an enormous crop of corn, much the
largest ever gro-v- ;f weather favors.
but the price Is only cents lower than
a week ago.

Speculation in stocks has weakened
In eplte of better crop prospects, caring
more for current' prices of sugar, gas
and whiskey than for railroad earn
Ings and tonnage.

Railroad stocks of the better class
have been fairly steady, but those liable
to assessment are weak. The average
has declined 12 cents, per share, while
trusts, after some sensational changes
average 47 cents lower.

The weekly output of pig Iron was
171,194 tons, having risen 13,970 tons In
June and other furnaces have gone
Into operation since July 4. The rapid
rise In prices haa brought Into opera.
tlon many additional works, and there
Is still a rush to buy before prlcea ad
vance further.

The demand for structural forms Is
enormous.

The failures this week have been 253
In the United States against 247 last
year, and 35 In Canada against 49 last
year.

UPHOLDS THE BARBER LAW.

Ilrooklyn Judgo Says the Legislature Can
Prohibit Sunday Work.

New York, July 12. Judge Brown, of
the supreme court, Brooklyn, this
morning gave his decision or the Col
11ns Sunday barber law, carried up on
a writ of (habeas corpus by
Steckler, of New York, on behalf of
Samuel Hobach, a 'Brooklyn barber,
who made a test case by persisting In
doing business on Sunday, June V, on
the ground that the new status was un,
constitutional. "

Judge Brown, In concluding his argu
ment, rays: "That the legislature can
prohibit all work on Sundays Is con
ceded, and this concession disposes of
the case, a there Is no constitutional
restriction upon, its powers to enact a
law applicable only to a part of the
state." There will be an appeal from
Judge Brown'a decision, and the case
will be argued In the supreme court
general term.

DEATH OF AN ANARCHIST.

Pittsburg Gunsmith Killed by Peonllar
Pistol He Had Made.

Cincinnati, July 12. Jnmes Nolty, a
gunsmith, was found dead In his shop
this morning. He was killed by a bullet
from a queer looking pistol of his own
make that had been screwed In a vise.
The coroner cannot determine whether
It was suicide or accidental.

Nolty was one of the Cincinnati an-

archists suspected of making bombs
for the Chicago reds. His shop was
almost ' continually under police sur
veillance at that time.

FEASTED ON HORSE FLESH.

Veterinary Snrgaons Entertained at a
t'nlqne Rnnquet.

Marlon, Ind., July 12. Dr. W. B. Wal-
lace, of this city, entertained a num
ber of veterinary surgeons today with
a dinner, the principal feature of which
wa horse flesh served In various ways,
A colt had been procured for
the purpose.

The guesta were emphatic In their
praise of the article, and decided to
have a similar feast at the next meet-
ing, to be held In December.

JUDGES SENT TO JAIL.
Supreme Conn of Missouri Enda Mont,

. gnaaery County Seat Fight.
Mexico, Mo., July 12. The Montgom

ery county aeat fight reached Oh cli
max yestsrday when the sure dm court

ordered the arreet and attachment ot
county Judges. March 2. 1895, the su
re me court ordered the county court of
Montgomery to desist from further ac-

tion In favor of the forcible removal of
the county records from Danville to
Montgomery City.

The county count officials failed j

obey and they were ordered arrested.
Tiilu county seat war has beem in prog-
ress for many years.

SALOON MEN RETALIATE.

Enforcement of the Nicholson Law Has
Made Them Desperate.

Indianapolis. July II. The saloon
keepers held a secret meeting last night
and have culled a mass meeting for
Friday night. The object la to unite In
a course of seml-retallati- for tne
passage and enforcement of the Nichol-
son law In order to arouse public at-

tention.
They propose to aid the police In stop

ping sales of Intoxicants In drug stores
and In preventing sales by trewerles
on Saturday for delivery on Sunday.
Much feeling was shown over the fact
that social clubs continue to dispense
Intoxicants after closing hours.

SIX MORE GINS.

Secretary Herbert Calls for Proposals for
the Construstlon of Xw War Vessels
of Light Draft.
Washington, July 12. Secretary Her

bert has called for proposals for the
construction of Blx lights draught com
posite gun boats which congress au-

thorized at a cost not exceeding $230,- -
000 each, exclusive of ornament. Four
of these vessels are to be equipped with
considerable sail power In addition to
steam, the other two having masts for
military purposes only. The great In-

novation involved in these vessels as
far as the American navy Is concerned
lies in the fact tiiat while their frames

nd general construction will be of
steel, their hulls are tu be sheathed
with wood and copper. The essential
reason for this method of construction
and for the erection of the types are
that the vessels will be largely Inde
pendent of docking facilities and econ
omical in the use of fuel.

Thu character of the service for which
these gun boats are particularly de-
signed requires that they be exposed to
musketry nre and the housing of the
majority of the battery by an unbroken
deck, btsldea adding materially to the
stiffness and strength of the .vessel,
gives admirable protection to the guns'
crews In action. The necessarily ex
posed position of the bow and the stern
guns ls Justified only by their arc of
fire and possible usefulness in a run
ning action, while for river service.
for which these boats are particularly
fitted, the disposition of the gun deck
battery la all that could be desired.

The vessels with sail power have
etrrgle screws, the eteam propelled boars
havingtwln screweand differing In many
ways. The armament being Identical
in both types will consist of nix four-Inc-h,

four er and two one- -
pounder guns, all side Are.

INCORPORATION OF ELKS.

Papers Filed in the District Court Yes
terday.

Washington. July 12. Articles of In-

corporation of the Benovelent and Pro
tective Order of Elks, of the United
States of America, were filed in the
district court today by Edwin B. Hay,
Joseph Y. Potts, John C. Maxwell and
Thomas J. King, of the District of Co-
lumbia; Wlllard C. Van Derllp. of Bos-

ton; Peter J. Campbell, of Baltimore;
and Joseph W. Laube, of Richmond
Va.

The objects of the association are to
be benevolent, social and altruistic, the
promotion and encouragement of manly
frlndshlp and kindly Intercourse, and
the aiding, aslstlng and protection of
its members and their families. Wll
lard C. Van Derllp, Peter J. Campbell
and Joseph W. Laube are named as
trustees for the first year.

At a meting of the local lodge of Elks
today a committee was appointed to
seek out the Injured who were taken to
their hotels direct from the scene of
the accident. The Intention of the lodge
Is to assume all bills and expenses re,
suiting to the Injured from the dls
aster.

In the report of yesterday's session of
the grand lodge It was stated that Al
len O. Myers, who was prominently
Identified with the Buffalo faction of
the order had been expelled. The truth
of the matter Is that a resolution wai
adopted directing that Cincinnati lodge,
of which he Is a member, serve him
with a formal notice of charges of
which he was alleged In the grand lodge
to have beem guilty of committing to
tne detriment of the order, and direct
that he file a written reply to them be,
fore Oct. 1.

In the event of his not complying or
his Inability to disprove them he will be
expelled.

At a meeting of ctty councils tonlirht
a resolution was adopted to Investigate
me ca'nno accident.

BLOWN UP BY POWDER.
Two and a Half kegs explode with Tsrrl

Me Hcaiilta.
Baltimore, July 12. Two and a half

meg or powui-- r exploded In Leonard'!
stone quarry, near Oatvortnn this
trnoon, seriously injuring four em
pioyes, one of them. It la thought, fa
tally. The men were etandlng near a
blast hole when nmldenlv ihou
tremendous crajh and they were thrown
to tne ground some dMance away.

Stephen Fllppan to terribly burned
about the abdomen and ts not likely to
recover. John Morris lost his right eye
ixnd in harllv hiirnml. Dnlwrl TtounniHa- - -- " UVIUD
and Frederick Banks) were also burned
ana injured oy nylng rocks.

SPARKS BY WIRE.
The fee for letter postage has been re

duced In Mexico from 10 to t cents.
Denver police had to be called out to

suppress a riot in the Chinese quarter.
.The Irish Independent party of America

haa sent $1,000 to John E. Redmond, leader
of the ParnellHe faction In Irish politics.

With her hands and feet bound, the body
of Carrie Padgett, a woman of bad repu
tatlon, was found in the river at Dublin,
Qa., and bar sister Is also missing .

An express struck a hand-c- ar bearing
J.- N, Goodrich, cashier of the Toledo and
Ohio Central railroad, at Postoria, O., his
wWa and mta, and only Goodrich escaped
anv.

;

WHOLE TOWNS DESTROYED

Pearfal Results of forest Fires ia
Michigan.

CHILDREN BURIED IN SAND

The Towns of Wallla and Clary Are Des
troyed --Nothing but Heavy Ha In

Can avert Enormous Loss.
Danger Not Over.

Detroit, Mich., July 12. A special
from Thompsonville. Mich., says:

Forest tires are still raging north and
south of here. Wallin, the small town
Ave miles north, that waa swept by lire
yesterday, presented a desolate ap
pearance today. A Mrs. Griffin and her
three small children, wrapped In bed
clothes were found burled In the sand
In a very precarious condition. Johnnie
Payne, a buy of 8 years was found in
the Betsey river with the fire raging
on both sides of him. The little fellow
had laid in the stream all night. So
far there has been no actual loss of life
reported, althought some three or four
persons are reported as missing.

The town of Clary, which was said to
have been destroyed, is thought to be
safe as the residents back-tire- d on
all aides. The railroad company are
fighting fire around their section house
Just south of here, with small hopes of
saving It.

The town of Wallin, which was total
ly destroyed, was owned chiefly by the
Wallin Leather company and Sullivan
Lumber company. Grand Rapids and
Indiana railroad officials say that the
danger to other towns has not passed
and nothing but heavy rains can avert
enormous losses. The railroad officials
state that there was no loss ot life at
Wallin.

GHOST POINTED TO MURDER.

Remarkable Story of a Dream-C- on vie,
tlon and Plea for Pardon.

Columbus, O., July 12. The presenta
tion of a petition to the state board of
pardons today brought out a peculiar
story of how the appearance of a ghost
to a Muskingum county woman led to
the conviction of a murderer.

About seventeen years ago John W,
Brock, a farmer who lived near Zanes-vlll- e,

was seen to go Into a wood with
his dog and gun, to hunt. He was nev
er seen alive again. Two days later
his body was found in the woods, with a
bullet hole in his head.

As he had often threatened to com
mit suicide, it was supposed that he
killed himself, and the coroner's Jury
so found. But nearly two years later
Brock s mother dreamed she saw her
son's coffin open and him rising in his
grave clothes, and declaring to her that
he did not commit suicide, but was
murdered by Jefferson Morehead, a
young man of the neighborhood.

She started a prosecution on this
basis, and, after two grand Juries and
a magistrate had thrown the case out
of court, succeeded In convicting More- -
head and sending him to prison for
life. His pardon Is asked for.

NATIONAL GUARD NEWS.

Officers Discharged --General Inspection
in Light Marching Order.

Harrlsburg,' Pa., July 12. Aw order
was Issued at National Guard head-
quarters today, honorably discharging
the following named officers j Captain
Vincent Gilpin. Robinson,
First brigade; Captain Theodore R.
Lammot, Company D, First regiment;
First Lieutenant Joseph A. Du Four,
Inspector of rifle practice, Company K,
Sixteenth regiment.

An order Issued from Natlonel Guard
headquarters tonight gives circular in-
structions from Inspector General Mor-re- ll

regarding the encampment Inspec-
tion. Rifles, knapsacks and equip-
ments will be Inspected In the company
streets. The general inspection will be
In light marching , order. Company-propert- y

must hereafter be marked
with the regimental and company let-
ter.

WEDDED A COUNTESS.
A Young American, Sued for Dlvoroe,

Violently Insane.
Washington, D. C, July 12. Wash-

ington furnishes proof that marriage la
a failure, at leapt eo far aa an Italian
countess and a resident of this city are
concerned. For his third matrimonial
choice Walterman P. Bagaly selected
a noble lady of the rank of countess,
residing in Milan, Italy. They returned
to this country to live, and after a brief
period Mrs. Bagaly sued for divorce.
It was the third experience of the kind.

The proceedings seemed to unsettle
Bagaly's mind, and he attempted to
shoot hla wife's lawyer. He Is now con-

fined In St. Elisabeth, the government
Insane hospital. Mrs. Bagaly's attor-
ney states that she has spent more than
$100,000 on her American husband.

FOOTPADS ADOPT BICYCLES.

New Jersey People Robbed of Valuables
by Knights of the Wheel.

New York, June 12. Mr. and Mrs.
James Brltt, well-to-d- o residents of
Haledon. N. J., told the police of Bloom-fiel- d

that they had been robbed Tues-
day night by two footpads) who rode
bicycles, of $t,700 In cash and Jewelry.
Mr. Brltt said that he and hla wife
were driving when they were passed by
two bicycle riders.

Farther on, In a lonely part of the
road, they came upon the men again,
who had dismounted and were standing
In the road. They pointed revolvers at
Mr. and Mrs. Brltt and took all their
money and valuables.

Fighting the Bannocks,
Omaha, Neb., July 12. A report was re-

ceived here today of a fight In Jackson's
Hole, south of the Yellowstone Park, be-

tween settlers of the region an a party of
Bannock Indians who were unlawfully
killing game. One I idl.tn was killed a.id
fifteen were captured.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania, fair and
warmer.

Herald's Forecast.
New York, July IS. Herald's weather

forecast: In the middle statea today fair,
warmer weather. On Bunday partly cloudy
to fair weather. .
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Special Sale of

SCOTCH
QINGHAHS.

Our reputation on Fine
Scotch Ginghams Is un-
questioned and it is a well
known fact that for qual-
ity and assortment our
stock cannot be matched
this side of New York.

As we never care to carry
over goods from one season
to another, we will offer,
the balance of our stock,
about 150 pieces, att 19c.
per yard.

This is an opportunity to
buy the genuine article at
a price generally asked for
domestic makes sold as
Scotch and French goods.

10 pieces fine Clan Plaid
Silk Ginghams, specially
suitable for waists and
children's wear and abso-
lutely fast colors.

About 35 Dress Patterns,
extra choice, lace stripe
and printed brocade Trilby
Silks, all light ground and
27 inches wide; 12 yards
to a pattern; have been
55c. Price to close, 39c.
per yard or $4.68 a Dress
Pattern.

A very attractive line of
fine Irish Dimities, French
Corded Piques and Organ-
dies, White Persian Lawns
and White and Colored
Dotted Swisses.

French Linen Batiste In
natural color with em-
broideries to match.

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

E A. KINGSBURY,

Agent for Charles
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
Belti:n:
The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

HOE
Sale Begins Today.

LEWI&REILLYtDAYIES

ill AND 111 WYOMING AVE.

Just
Received

A beautiful line of En-gagem- ent

and Wed-di- ng

Rings. Also a
fine line of

In Sterling Silver,
Dorf linger's Cut Glass
and Porcelain Clocks,
at , ..'

w. j. WeicheP3f
v 403 Sprues Etett


